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                                  Abstract 
  The purpose of this study was to examine the effects of university physical education basketball 
class using a pedometer on total amount of exercise in students. The subjects were 37 male university 
students who attended a physical education basketball class as General Studies, including 10 experienced 
and 27 inexperienced students. Mean steps were measured by pedometer at 4 classes. In the first two 
classes, shield terms were performed (i.e., since the pedometer was shielded, all students could not check 
 their steps),  and, in the last two classes, open terms were then performed (i.e., since the pedometer was 
not shielded, all students could check their steps every time). As a result, steps in all students were 
significantly increased in open terms compared to shield terms. Although steps tended to increase in 
the experienced students, a significant increase in steps was found only in the inexperienced students. 
Therefore, these findings suggest hat university physical education basketball class using a pedometer 
may be effective for increasing a total amount of exercise in students. Our data also raise the possibility 
that the class method may have a beneficial effect on especially inexperienced students in basketball.
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1.緒 言
2013年,わが国 では 「健康 づ くりのた めの運
動基準2006」11)の改訂版 であ る 「健 康づ くりのた
めの身体活動基準2013」が 公表 された9・10).これ
らの基準 の 中では,「生 活習慣病 の予防 のため に
身体 活動量 を増 大 させ る」 こ とが 奨励 され てい
る.当 然の ことなが ら,こ れ は大学生 にも該当す
ることであ り,大学生に自身の身体活動量を意識
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